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Difficulty of MainUminu the

taulUbrium Apparently Overcoms.

Machin« I« R*n>d, but th« Rear

Wings Are Said to be Flexible.

ff NtTW YORK. May ;I0.-The hllhertoj
well-kept secret of the mechanical
construction that made possible the

ewecessful fllRhts of Orvllle snd Wit
bar Wight has been bared to the

world.
Reason* which for years have cans

e<S the Wright brothers to guard »o

jealously the mysteries of their aero¬

planes are not longer so compelling as

they once were. Their rights, due
to priority of Invention, in so (ar as

they can be legally guarded, an- now JJ
fairly well protected by letters pat
UDt Issued In France. January "1 th
last «hieb protect them In this coun¬

try for a period or two years. Be¬
fore the expiration of the time thev
aspect to be In a position to take out
later patents covering further im
provemenu.
Like many other gnat inventions,

the essential featuie of the- Wright
aeroplane Is mechanically so simple
in its concept ion and construct ion
that scientific men who for years
Worked along more or less similar
Hues doubtless will wonder that they
had not hit upon the same device.
Down to a certain point aeroplanes

that have met with any degree of,
practical success have not been ma
terlally dissimilar. For years gltd L
hap; machines heavier than air and
carrying considerable weight have!
been successfully supported upon
.toady atmospheric ourrou-ts. Rut L
the see-mingly Insuperable difficultv |
shy In perfecting seme device that
would enable the operator to maintain
his machine- In stable equilibrium
Whoa subject to the toss and strain
-Of every shifting air currents of every
direction and strength. In this has jllaid the "crux of the whole pttrzlr. and J;it Is In the apparent solution of this 3
riddle that the enterprising American!
brothers have taken a long step for¬
ward-

An Official Drscrlpticn.
There Is practically noibing in the

gsere device Itself which might not.
he duplicated In crude but effective
form by any hoy eudowed with suf-<
fscjent mechanical ingenuity to com 1
Struct a big kite or a bodslrd. Ac-|Warding to the ofaoial description, the i
Wright flying machine is composed -

Cjt thin surfaces or aeroplanes super 1
¦used. There can be one or s veral |of these, but the Wright machine, as
built at present, ig made nf two."
Scientifically expresse-d. "the lateral
extremities of ihsac pianos may re- ..

Carve, at the will of the operator.
Chang s which modify the ansle of
incidence under which each of tUcmf
t» presented to the atmosphere."

In plaine r terms, while those planes
anmetn alwnys naralL-l. they may be
Carved by the action of the operator
ao that the twin surfaces change tb« lr-
nagle to the wind The planes are a
fRrncture of strong wood or metal.*
npvered with linen These plane* .

gee to move in tb« direction of thelyjfreader sides.that is. hmadside to'*
the atmosphere. The two planes ar«,
awnarated by uprights or rtanrhionsejWhich are rigid from one end to the |BThey are fastened to tbej

s at thejr upper snd lower ex-
tie* bv universal joints. 8ov>

While they keen ho planes parallel at!
.11 limes ;hry do not prevent theinfj
hniag twisted spirally in unison AtJ
the front of the machine are remfore^l
tag cries* wire-,, whi: h. with the
Stanchi ns held the front pan of thej
asnchine pe-rfectl> rigid The front
°f aw "d to ibe rea..
.haw M is controlled io a very mi
gewms merhaniMn. '

Wings Fi«mbic At The Rear.
"At the middle of the machine are

fSKfe and aft wires, »hirh k-cp the
Whole of the ei*»:er of the structure
fhyJd. But hctwevn the stanchions
which ..eparatr the wing., at the rear,
there are no stiffening »ir-and none '

extend fore and af' at the- extreme jties rf 'h- ».n..- T1.- >\u< mitte»
Juv wins..» are uYxihh at the- rear]sr*d the «. rev tore » articulated at the]
SaiMs of the rigid central par.. The,
warts of !h»- frame. ,.,t ndinj h*-youd
Pads central nun. :.. retore farm a

* franwwewv and ar. held in any
po.-itKwi h» « »ire running

tk* npoer end of th». rear 8'aaeb
IMS at the ett remit ;-<- of the WltS-
foVough guidi i or pollens, near the]
neater fixed to the lower Wise or.

The wvi> cnmmin-. it. simultane
Wnsty s spiral twt.' to the wiaru et
?he two plenes pre.^niinz vs'iaMe]
nxsgtes of tnclden.-e 'o ' h« air. the side
sees attsg tfte greater ancle of iarl
fjewce b*«n* oM;j. d e n».> under the;
fwwnter pre»*wr»- r- -.«nm« frvwn the
.eltea of ibe si' this part, whereas
the Side off- r,,, . h«- »maller sagte erf
hSctden- e Uli

TO P* Sveel Turning. A
This art eon permit, Ik' _.

by regqia.lnc tb> »m }*¦ of incidence.
am *b«- '-qn.iiorium si the me
M this sctlm --wd* to nsake
.bra«j tu's »rotmd s verttml

gjnSH Tc eoMnterset tpe ogee, a
nertsrsl rndd»- ptare« m ibe rear
ft the we*- v.-. (wornMo t.T a whw
Wats**., peemitriag the rudder fn exert
g> gensuis on rbe side of 'he ana
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JUNE WHITE
» »v gfc- mu .o«

With Low Prices For the Great Attraction. Read the Following items.
Note the Opportunities to Save.then Come!

C h a m h r a y

Stagnant, f~
yard . . w

Apron O Ing-
bam, f»r
yard . 01*

MI I laid a ja>

Willie Chirked
Muslin,
yard . 6!c

f)r <¦:;.: Ging

grade, yard..

Dress Per
eales.
yard .. 9c

JUNE SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
,,-.V .-. ;:

THE FINISHED GARMENTS FOR LESS THAN THE
MATERIAL WOULD COST.

LADIES9 DRAWERS-Cut large and full, extra well
made.finished with rows of hemstitched 1Q
tuck»; worth 30c. for. M.f9 V

H.rr^

LADIES' CHEMISE.
With Hemstitched Ruffles.

-<... sat,-,. . ,-:-r.-1-

25c
*i."f*[i

LADIES' GOWNS.Square yoke, trimmed OQp
with JSmbroidery and tucks.,.. OafV

Corset Covers

Dainty Lac« and Embroidery
trimmed. The h«-.st 25c Cove.

you ever bought fSCat

Ladies1 Short Skirts
25c

Cambric Corset Covers

W_
Ladies' Lace Trimmed

Drawers, 25c ,

Ladles' lace and Em¬
broidery Trimmed

Muslin Skirts
Worth 75c

43s
Ladies' regular $2.00 Skirts
Flouuce trimmed with laee
and embroidery.$1.29
Ladies' $2.50 Skirts, beau¬
tifully trimmed with lace
and embroidery for...$1.69

cial Bargain Tables
Piled high with dainty Undergarments for Ladies,

Misses and Children, priced at

lOc, 12ic, 15c, 19c and 25c.

Lot of Children's Pants and Underhodles.
each

Children's
Skirts

With or without bodies.ruffled
and hem- OT^
stitched . aWlv

Infants' Short
Drosses . 25c

Infants' Long
Dresses. 50«
Baby Caps. lace trim¬

med . 25c

49c For Choice
of Gowns. Drawers. Chemise.
Skirts and Corset Covers worth
up to 75c.

75c For Choice
Of Skirts, Gowns, Drawers Chem¬

ise and Corset Covers, worth ft.
- ¦-

Pillow Cases.
bleached,
each .... 9c

Bleached
She. IS. 50 9«
by 110 _JJU

,» -i

aWwW Hi

Bleached
Sheets, 72
by '.«) 47c
Tt."u- m

White Sprea<ls
.75c
grade 59c

Shirting
Percales

Yard wide; sells

lit 10c. Here Mon¬

day at.

Yard.

Fringed Toilet
Tow Ra
els. Jo

LADIES' WASH Extra Special!
SUITS LADIES* NEW SILK

Jumper
SüllsIN THIS SALE AT RE-

DUCED PRICES.
Worth $12.50, on sale Mon-

Styllsh Ccat Suits.White, Tan, J day for.-.$7.98
Blue and Brown; made of Linen ttn
ishej Cannon mr% ns

.>th . $1,30

Beautiful Lingerie Dresses Lace,
trimmed; 15.00 »o QQ
value . d)ji«J0

Fine White Princess Dresses-
trimmed with Val. Lace; »c nn

J8.00 values. «)j.dO

New White Linen

t
Finish

Cannon
Cloth Skirts
$1.48 Value.98c

Printed Organdies
Large Flowered Patterns; 12 l-2c
yrade. at 73
y*rd . t «C

99c For Choice
Of leant! fully trimmed high-
grade Gowns. Skirts. Drawers.

Chemises and Corset Covers

WjOrth, ttn, .to $1.5$,

A Big Lot ot Regular
25c

White Good*, Madras,
Swines, Plaid, Checked
and Striped Dimities and

a

other desirable Fabrics, re¬

duced to, yard . t

121-2c

EMBROIDERIES REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
Wide Corset Cover Embroidery.25c value. 1 9fJ

yard

OLD GLORY LONG-
CLOTH

Always 15c. In this sab- at. Qi
yard . %KC

to Inch WhPe Lawns; 1? 1-2e

grade, at w -"^-j|1gj
yntd. 0-'w>.

24 Inch Swiss Flouncings. worth $1 00. at

yard
Swiss Bands; 35c value,

yard.

75c
25c

All-over Embroideries; 65c value.
yard

50c
Cambric Embroideries.12 l-2c and 15c values.

yard
10c

Cambric Emarnlderle».7r and 10c vsmes.

ysrd
5c

Preach and German Val. 7C#»
laces, desea yards. I wh

Wide Torchon Laces,
yard .-

5c

AH 25c Silk
Gingham

New and pretty styles. Re- 1Q#»
duced to. yard ...:. I üb

Silk Chiffons and
Eoliennes

Lot of $1.00 White Lawn Shirt¬
waists
for. 69c

Checked and Dotted.Cream.
White, Pink. Light Blue. Yellow.
Grey and Red; all 50c goods.
Reduced to.
yard . 39c 9c

50c Polka Dot Foujard 4QA
Silk at. vard . JüCi

White Curtain Swiss.Neat gad
Pretty Figures and
Stripes, yard .

Table

A Sensational Sals of SILKS
Our entire line of yard wide Fancv Silk*.thit sold at
$1.00, $1.25 and #1.50, are now put in one lot and
marked, vard -«**' - as

.79e
There are Polka Dot Pongees, Plaids, Hair Line and

Checked Tsffetas, Light and Dark Co'ors. The best

Silk values we ever ottered. .

Striped Summer Silks, special for Monday, t£7C
Black Taffeta Silk, yard wide, $1.25 grade. QQq

SPECIAL FOR
MONDAY

Lot of India Linon; good gnal-
tty. at J3g
yard .

BLEACHED AUTO
CLOTH

11cYar1 wide Linen finish
yard .

SLEEVELESS RIBBED VESTS.

12 12c grade for. tOc!

10c grade for . Sc

MlsW Vests . *c

TRIMMED HATS; WORTH $3 00.
for

$1.98
Large Straw Sailors. 50c

o. Good Corsets
' dor ..... 3Jc

tatrimnH-d SnapeK-made of Colored Straw Braids; worth ARe.
$I.'H> to %2.<m. for.

¦**

Colors
Pretty Lawn Kimonos-w. 11 m *^_.***L *?!L#a£<^n*_48(r j

HEMSTITCHED DRESSER
SCARFS and SHAMS,

50c ones for .*. 3tc

RUFFLED SWISS CURTAINS,

ens
Reduced
Mercerized

grade at,
yard.

Damask; 50c

. ddb

Linen Finish Huck Towels.
9c

Large Turkish Bath Tow¬
els, bleached, size 22x45,
each.21c

Linen Damask; 72-inches wide
.very special at if7] ftyard."M 2b

Bleached Table Damask,
yard . 21c

Bleached Napkins; large
size, dozen . 45c

Twilled Toweling,
yard . 5c
Colored Linenette Suiting.34-

inchea wide :all colors;
18c value, yard . Id.2b

pair . 47c ' Linen Sheeting; 2 1 2 fi An

jTWeWh'"W»,yi*,,T .** yordanrhte. yor* . .... s>..UU

OPERATION RESTORES REASON

Bro«en Piece of BwBaj Removed From

Brain of a Helpless Imasctls.
An tntberlle froes childhood, a pa

tal>M-. and a vlcttni of convulsions.

eb ne on which the w.ng offers th''sure of the air w ll sometimes facili

small, r ancle of tncid'ace 10 the air j late lh~tr operation for tiae svtstor.

A tnrabsa movement ran tv gKOWCSdj sssacihawa It will make it harder |-

only by a comhtnstien ri foice. set } is to do away wph thi. <i BlrnltT th^t

ing in drSerent direction^. The la I frtctiow brake« have b»-, n intn-dneed

ertia Of the wtarhine sssy le <»«?. of between th- band iBBBBj snd the rsd

Ibesa fore* a and the pc >.-urc cm the'der. Th- brake, are r- culaied w j 8vah Tooh tw< WträÄw«' S*ar5 old. of

rerttest rodder placed heb' id the c-B ,. t. ...|.;. np the pertarWaj: actio« of

Jtcr of the asarhire sssy be the other ;thc wind f* " . en th, ridd-i.. «eh.ee

h* law roast tuet ion m the maehine beme too .tiS f<>r the op ra'or to

fhe b»« Iiis o« ihr ., .,> ,-.. |k eosn srork

.Nned with tfc^ 1 rces pmdTCed hv tar. A fc^-,^,,, r.ader ts provided at

presanTr or Ike «tnd *m additionsl _,^ frrm1 r#, th<. m,ehise ront rolled

v. rtieal sorfsee* nsnatstlng of a ru* atHt fc% , ra|vK aTltm JJt(1 ^.v,r

der usar d In f--nt of the erster ofl . .
_...

.
. _ _,_ I Ins"-ad of main'slnmg 'he eavnli

the anschtne ».d « - h^d "» '^^ |W m^,Sne hv ,he .^ral
'" " r* ,Ir^_2J5r «wmwrag rd the re., part, of in- tat

r«n<«r of K*'» <f rnirhlw*
"~

However, this arraszemea, . not In l»vaf WSsaa. the iev^ai'r«. atgsa tb-»

Stansnasf- snd a <«aM»fac»orv conple ^ao obtain the same retwHts h» h^nd

lasar he ob'alw.d efser kv the coea »he fron' pan of the aiass is

MustKs of two r-idders or hv a cow which th,- rear ^dses of the

htnatloa of to- Mnsle rwdd^r and a P»are-» »"«Id he m,d unseorfin*

flzed swrfac
** ''.rlvee f'.rm«-d «.t on». three, or

Thea redd- - a', to he worked .»» »«Wibe' of pfcsne». ras hr e^nih

. «rwm .vr.. or^.. . -he r-ther « «"». -»c a-.h prrsr-..^
aM .h *r .0 le Tb. form of coa-rr»c'«a <,bh«ei; (a,h R^,,T ^ w»« tsk<-a to >b-

*I4> hv std> and wit« tb»-t» hasdlei to vrrlattooa O»» win? «-

soje/tuinc. -hai h. oprrator sssr. rsiaed sn«5 the »-. her fx H

K he aWslro «,,.k \r~<*\ .nsnhrr ;f'ra> of coast ruction ronid 1

Frtet^o B ir,..-.f. ert

sksll two inchc* hv three and one ..p and a toorth hehrad to aMp ;h.m cemterie^ enn eas.lv eater a coffin

half inches fn.n, the riKht side of the t? ranaway
" |djst.rbtng nwlMf tho aar-

There are at least 22"..ft.'»o dtp-

li<».. Sf.«»h Reean Mr.-el ts now ea

the road !o cosspteto recovery as tha
roMiit of aa ofw-raiica <m her brain af

W-mnt Sinai it'-.nttal The wonuui

had hcea iMacttcnllr belnh ss for
tw»ii'v free yearn, and was sateen to

coavsHbsns a- freojoently a< te« t'nv»

s dsv Her entire rtsbi side wa» par
iii wil and hr-r wrtwd wns that of a

rhtld of f~wr ream, which wa-» h*r

age wbea she ssndahsea ss mksry to| -

h. . :.- id 'bat proved th > beeinnmv 'Thick as MosssiitoSs Harlem. Rut

hi., mtifortn»«-« At the s«e of fowr

»Im Ktrark her head vtotentlv na d
chair Her famirr bad b*r esasalned.
hnt h-r cond"ton canre to be resard
eg a« ncwHcas.

All n»r BSS Kite Bad hees waited

face of the grave, and find not only
savorv food In 'he dead Mussulman's

rooFtantmoplc which he. .. nopuli hnf «i»« rhesp and comfortable
tl.a lJ&S.f4M. They ^ tJ.. »tK ,t ^ |f ^ weaUl,.r he gey. re-

.1 war*., ard are the N>w York pr. ^a.

if lb* city. Hving upon lb- ciriMrc. ^ ^ _\
r.hr? is thrown Into the ,'r . is. ..p- Too Muc> for -Uaeb, Joo.-
on rue aaother. upon ca>s an I rats.j . __.

an ! * ad Turks tn the bu ^ronrnts I ** ** *«».«'

Tn. v live tn dan» Each rln I * fay railway stands a fert!!U*r

;»-r»'try. and woe to tn*» e.n'.tr« ;natc factory which gives ow? a partlenlar-y
'traya oat sd Ms halVc-irk He oSVnsive ssseli A lady who freoently

»tsntly devonrcd. f has oeca»*on to travel on this line

I m devek^lns h-r mental cats, fbe number whtch no one *rwsy* earner vtth iKr a bottle of

rhtladelpbM loqr.trer r... to ,K,|W-,e, lire oa fr»4 of larendrr sn»-lltng salts. Owe ssom

aerfect aasttr wPb the «»ogs of their lr,x Speaker Cannon took the scat

dl»»rW. ev^s -reeptnit is the atreet t^u]r brt Am ,he trass seared tho

w»ih then, iwt 1 be t'-l:ne so intern frrtnrv
den' as to renfnr-- along the rround
outKide'of {!¦ ova quarter is nwddes
food for the rar.tne« of the fcrnmrv

in r ;d'^l npon Bnf eats are wise. ^

thev stroll mile, snd nsllr- over the ** then addre»m«g htsasest to

as thev

hraia. where It had become -m-round t

by n water sac. which prci^cd on th>-

brain.
After thin pressure was reh-ased

the oaraly»ts and convnlslowa slopped
and the na'M.-nt ebos'd sicna of |S»

tarnina reason, which nag bcea tack¬

ing Bar over a quarter of a centnry
The doctors roaard it a* a ntost re

anarkabh- c»»--. bwt are roog'ieal of

eosaphde care. Th'y say the woman ,>

will haw In he treated as a child of t>

four i

pow.-r

DOOS OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

Csass of H»a>ss*nti»s Raes.
In the doa mfenl.-« cities of Ihr Ort

eat hydrophobia |. «HsVw« beard wf
The dot- of « fviateoioj.u are war!
as ih*eh as .wnrowri'wn in Hartem or roots enterTg stirb hmu

the bei- op ned her Sott IS

of salts Boon the car ans filled wttft
the borribs, odor of the f'rtiltSCT
Koeaher Castnon Wood ft a- b,og a*

lb' lady, ass001 a* saw holdiag the
oottl in hr- nose. he.said. U^dsin.

On>- WIS- eeqld
' Th*
ill I be 1

heap :b» tn gstiirrrtssn tn all the vtdos of tn* sss»hra- snsraad o< 0»', tr . M lk

Sist>-n Island In certain fii *er« nf Bwd arersstMe in then rambb and

the Turkish capiisl thev We -« t.Hk frcHv helatag ibeniselves to inn rood wonht von mind puttins the cork 'n

spnn ihr «eVwalbn that th- r*v»p»'-! chee, of the Mrder. that " s,.c.-«- . Msgsghjg "

dt-n-nsarv of Mo»m Stnat Hospital! are . hlleed to take to ihe of Constsntusopl la o«ar|v «nrr-und«d
'm m m..

f r ,.ikr, !. es»»' and T> Mat S'al J tk*. street nr earrv «mo' st^ks to' hy burial grnwnds The enshoss hi «o Optimrsen.

»r. the ch»ef uwnnm. nt-n»r ber oon¦! ,r«,e tkwat swav. A ine-lr, ears, j hater hi n coaVn and satten R down "II enwta fgorc to live than It did
years ago." said] the saaa who 1 usn

re inch*', be- plains.
.
r"n*" **rf** »W rwAsVr be dttion asked *« the prlvdere of es ! Thss» brsw»« are >snr strsoo *ro-d;wtth boards, bat ia* bodv

Tf!' ,: ,r°"" " ' "tr-r snd lower plane, si j «n,«,^ «er bead An X-sv *kowr-d, x. siVase* one stroke oq >y n«wd than from etahf to iwejt

s^ttona is whirs ihr might 1 . pasc .fssar and bohlssl the in-tbod «f t»ewi.tioa was ¦ifsgsasd two davs

BS. » stsnsnvsnsg tbwnt *>. art-j spannow to be the asm« I rjr StsOwr. who rnaaewod a 1

brain, and ss °r*' 1.? n hra> anothr, o», tf.- f»i« s»»'h ihr terrace and es .il .-<*f* y^s" answerwd the man who en

sc» hr i. .et ' h-wi f»H faer are n» ih» a at hv the dogs whsrh. ea ss-eoont of Joy» saonVrn roovralence, "bat S*»

n-.r. of third "* 'h» f»c to mak. fwt fh* sloptss] gicaad of mo-t of th*.worth Bsorwr.WsaMngtna far


